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Although not included in an employment contract, the term of service, 
reached by an employer and a employee through equal consultation, is new 
arrangements and adjustments of rights and obligations in employment 
relationship. A term of service is a game between an employer and a 
employee where the former wants to limit the career liberty of employee and 
the latter wants to protect his legal benefits. Thus, a scientific and reasonable 
system of the term of service can not only encourage an employer’ human 
resource investment on a employee, but also be good for the stability of 
employment relationship. Prior to Law of the People’s Republic of China on 
Employment Contracts, some provincial legislatures have done many 
different attempts on the term of service, which obtained some results and 
also caused many problems. For the first time in the form of national 
legislation, the Law provides explicit regulation on the term of service. 
However, limited and influenced by ideas of traditional social law, the Law 
intends to make use of functions and advantages of the system of the term of 
service while wants to protect the career liberty of employees. This dilemma 
leads to defects in the Law, which influences the performance of the system 
of the term of service and deviate from original purpose of the Law. It is the 
main issue for this dissertation to attempt to discuss and answer that how to 
regulate and perfect the system of the term of service and make best use of it. 
Besides preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into 3 chapters as 
following:  
Chapter 1 discusses the conception and features of the term of service and 
analyzes the nature of the term of service in accordance with several main 
points in academia, then summarizes key functions of the term of service, and 















Chapter 2 makes comment on several related main theories, then reviews 
national legislations and local legislations regarding the system of the term of 
service, introduces some foreign legislations briefly, compares drafts of the 
Law with each other and analyzes legislative selection of the Law. 
Chapter 3 makes comment on the existing system of the term of service 
and points out the main defects of it at the beginning, such as limited 
applicable conditions, uncertainty of agreed form, lack of upper limitation of 
the term of service, unreasonable liquidated damages. Next this chapter puts 
forward its suggestions about how to better the system of the term of service 
as follows, increasing applicable conditions, distinguishing different levels 
of employees, clearing the conception of professional technical training, 
improving agreed form, setting upper limitation of the term of service and 
setting reasonable liquidated damages. 
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引  言 
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沈某于 2003 年 7 月 23 日进入上海某公司工作，担任总裁助理一职。
2006 年 2 月 24 日，沈某与公司签订《住房补贴合同》一份，约定由公司
支付沈某住房补贴费 10 万元，沈某必须为公司服务八年，即自 2006 年 2
月 24 日起至 2014 年 2 月 23 日止，并且沈某应遵守公司各项规章制度，
为公司发展作出应有的贡献。该合同还约定：如果八年服务期未满，沈某
提出离职或因重大违纪、违法被公司单位除名、辞退的，将构成违约，沈
某应全额赔偿公司出资的住房补贴费。2008 年 7 月 28 日，双方又另行签
订《购车补贴合同》一份，约定由公司支付沈某购车补贴费 15 万元，而
沈某必须为公司服务五年，即自 2008 年 7 月 28 日起至 2013 年 7 月 27 日
止；若五年服务期未满，沈某提出离职或因重大违纪、违法被公司单位除
名、辞退的构成违约，沈某应全额赔偿公司出资的购车补贴费。2010 年 9
月 27 日，沈某因个人原因向公司提出辞职，同年 9 月 30 日，双方劳动关
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